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Now in Full Swin;
If the C, A. Smith Company was to start in immediately on a full six-d- ay sched-
ule, and raise wages again ten per cen your income would be increased only a
little over twenty-fiv- e per cent, or one-fourt- h, each month.

At our two-for-o- ne sale, the purchase power of your dollar is practically
doubled, so comparatively and for the tine being, you make more bv patronizing
This Two-for-O- ne Sale than such an announcement from the Smith company
would rrfean.

Thiftk of It! wo sll'ts f c'thes for the price of one, plus $1,00,
Two overcoats or raincoats for the pries of on;, plus $1.00,

OR

One suit and one overcoat both for the price of one. plus $1.00,
Your whole years wear of clothing for practically half what would ordi-

narily cost you,

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Besides this, prices on other Furn Ishincjs, Shoes, Rubber Boots, Underwear,

H&ts, Caps, and practically all goods tha t are usually handled in a clothing store,
h)lve been materially reduced for this great Tworfor-On- e Sale,

:.; "Bring us your pnv check and see ho much you can get for it, According to
our regular custom, The Hub will be open pay day evening, Thursday, February

lOlli. Money talks,

HUB CLOTHING & SHOE CO:
Marshfield , Baniton Myrtle Point
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He
voted o North Hond Is . .
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Jfl iff v.- - ., ,

Afteri appearing, before Ihn North
Pi' ml, city comic' :tnd making 'a
Multilmmt .regarding .tho pluii for
uVjli)bnitIuu on thti (icuhEou of
ttM".flrct 'imln ,air,vm; in North'
IlooiV. oven .the new railroad. ,Lt ,1.

(mpsout outlined Jiis, Jdoas ut the
Cliambor of, i C'oinmorco, ,

jr'afr."tiiHP8ouuwa8, cnllod, to .Sail
KrancUco on Imnois, leaving for
that ndty. tqday, utitl whflo JIwm

iwlll i fpnfcr with Chlqf Knglneur
Mood with a vluw of oarnlnjv Just
Vflron the first train, will urrlvo. Mr.
Hlnipson wild ho approvod of a ulx--

dtiy colouration.' Ho tho track cutch'

TJoud, tho next rhrco days dovolod
to tho othor cities of tho county
afid tho sixth day with tho colo-

uration agnln at North llond, cudlui;
n IjIb carnival.

- Mr. Simpson Is ono of tlio uluo
mon Boloctod in tho state to organ-is- o

tho Htato chnmhor of rommoico
and ho will attend a mooting or
thut body whllo away from hero.
Ho said lust night that ho wuh going
to ask to havo tho first regular
ii)oot';m of tho organization In

j celebration.
x. i.

h DMOCDMLU OUI I HMO
J BEEN DISMISSED

'. iso of I'Vlral 1'aguo Agttlust Or-- f
guiilJitlon Htarlt'il u Voar Ago

mill Huh IIccii
CHICAGO, Pob. a. --Tlio Biilt of

tho Kodorul I.ougiio ugaliint organized
hasobull, filed year ago under tho
aittl-tri- law, was dlHiulssod today
Jiy Judgo Laudls tho United States
district court.
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OUR 1016 and Planter'
la a valuable every

grower should have. It lists depend-fcM- c

Farsi, Curdita and Flower iced and Ihc
twit equipment (or I'oultrymen, !Uckcprf
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EARLY MORNING DASH

i id run. ur inrtiLLb

A. II. Pnnvrs Victorious In FoRtrurc
Again Train for Coqulllo Makes

II On Tho High

.. ,. KV.KR NOT1CK IT?

.Iudl'-chan- a moving train, , and
'.you'll Heo , ,, , ,. ,

Ilo(v''fast a train can go.,, ,

lliit, Knur you havo caught It, goo,

It corlaliily ' ruim hIowu , ,, ,,
,wr ""' "f tvAL .lli.wora.

'" i i it i
' A.''tl. Power's bxhlbltod ono more

of ' hhl 57' liccbmpllHhinoiitn ntlils
i when ho ran a 100 yarn

dash with tho early tnijn tqduy.nud,
bent it.'1 And hO'WOB-cmrryln- a oat
cuui ai'tiiai. '

i ,,

It wan a thrilling ovout, moro ex-

citing ovou ' than tho tlmo when
.7uilira ' Wntnou. In tint onrlv ilnwii.

thought tho uprlntod down to a

with

llropixsl

Catalog
reference

mornlui;

switch ruln, tlilnlfliig It to ho tho
uiurii.iig iNinruiiKur. '

"Toot-toot- "' wont tho whlstlo nnil
Conductor Kurdoll waved a dopart
ii ro ot tho very uccoud Mr. Powers
loft hlu homo ut the head of Hall
uveuiio In a machine for the dopot.

Possibly tho speed limit was
broken tho unto dash. If It was-

n't, tho gonial manager of the Smith-Powor- B

logging company broke It
afoot a second lator. Ho hopped on
to tho tics, splashing Into puddles,
throwing water foro and aft llko a I

North Bend on tho occasion of tho yoihig shower bath and tho

In

in

I Pay, Ilosohurg and Upturn had boVn

liumblod brought to eurthby moto
Man. What! No, not a moro mai

KUIIMAHINI-- : (MIAHKItS

Itoals A10 Dcslgneil for 1'no In
Wciithei' and Unlit l.lko

Oluut MiiuiipIaiH'.s

Illr Auorltinl 're o Coot lUjr Tim...)
LONDON, Feb. 9. "Motor submar-

ine ehastrs" Hhlppod to Archangel
aro described lu Yachting. The

.

yonr" aB0They or
'"out

beam
of waa at

on- " "' " ....- - .. V

ench guarantee a speed of 20 miles
per hour with a radius at spood
of miles on ono filling of tho

.tanks. Kncli eighteen boats
, already built, however, havo douo

28 to 30.0 miles por hour.
Fuol is carried in four 270 gal

lon tanks placed Just aft en-

gine room giving a capacity or
ll.OSO gallons and at a speed or 20
miles per hour gives a radius
from to mllos.
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Not truo, but Siiiior.ntondoiit
that overy

wore totally ugram asking that
dolugo foato young trout, and 300,--j

was noi
to boo tho passongora sfandlng
Biuo tlio with thfjr
raised.
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Molbourno.are rr n was
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torn type, w.th floor "y, WMB 1,0' n sH-nf- t,

a giant monoplane '"iey wn8 ",,t t

long. 10 feet havo a
,,uIa",, Subsequently ho

2 feet 10 Inches. nowspiipor
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Australia nnd for
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JAP PLANTERS

Offers Aii Many for tlJa
Women Who Took Part In

tlio Ion

boats aro flush decked aii4 jtm to Timei.)

a small sholtor 9.
of anildahips. tho hulls uro subdlvld-- 1 virgins who tho sacrod rn.o

by four Bteol watertight bulk- -' ,,Fl1 tho recont of
heads, there Is accomodation six Yoshlhlto Havo
men tho cabin whilo n otfers of mnrrlago rrom

stateroom aft has accomo- -' PTts of thot tho young
iintiou ror a chart ta- -'

n,e tonded sacred
bio, etc. Thoy aro steered twol'avo boon by prominent

connected porpon-dlcul- nr

wheel In tho

Dr. K. Coko
lin-j- .

Times Wiint
AM,

every
Job,

r,f

In

rainfall,

ho

Hies to beconio adopted
tho holy rltos of tho

Is supposed
by many blossings and tho

jouug women who had no
with aacrod rlco aro very greatly

Many of have'
been

Times want bring results.
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Kronniiilc Principle of and
Works Willi Unerring

J'lecMon Prices Rise.

High cost of unllko
thu ocean tlmt sometimes re-- 1

ecdj, strives over upward. Com-

mission toll us thoro Is no
chnnco spring reduction1
In bills, except by the tlmo'
worn expedient of drinking of
wtitor and tightening ono'a belt.

It's tlio war
warring countries boom

have not their full quota of grief
until high cost of riiiu
is also dumped the tilioiililcm
of tlvs ucross thu

Oats
Look for an In rolled

oats, any of out products. ltu-- 1

ports from eastern markotu'
show nn aoroplauliig trend, Onlu
arc now iiuoted on thu
board of trade at 50 cents 'i

'an of IT. cents of lulu.
Thin, for example, wilt a
to tho of breakfast.

Tinned Mont Co
And you you aro wont

to try savory dish of cemed bo
and eabbaga tho tuko

In of tfit
meats. loo, a-- c n- -

ccndlng.
I'tiropean aro In ib mar-

kets already for bl tl.'y
filled. in tin nil,

tli: actually not cuoliii nf tie
to tho don id UeiiCo

via tbo economic prlnclpifH ji,'-pl- y

demand, up the price
like tho proverbial Jack-in-the-bo-

Its an Imalstuhlo foreo that !s
'driving tho cost of living

till,..,, nnltlna

most all canned products go
up a weot or ru 'bun

woo" nK tho caso "Nay

Milk No
lint' tbrpugh there Is

gleam of .consolation.
milk probably stay at 'its pros-o- nt

tho prlco Iioh boen
adUtudliig nll'iilprlmj, howc.vor.
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already wedded.
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Mite. decision was
result meeting

afternoon KIbIi
Gamo'comuiUtco Chamber
Commerce.
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of
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00

111

mi

In

car lu lioro. This would menu tho
Kifo arrival or tho rish. Hereto-for- e

tho shipping In or tho fish has
boon precarious and not safe.

Itulsos I'lsli Moro Cheaply
In tho state butcheries ovory your

aro raised millions or trout. It Is
said that the stato could 300,-00- 0

or 00,000 as choaply
could 100,000 rish. Tho latter num-
ber is hardly moro than
drop in tho bucket, .figuratively
bpeaklng, say local flshornion nnd
beverul tlmos ninount really
ought obtained.

During tho summer estimated
that moro than 50,000 trout aro talti
on from tho lakes. Fishing up thero
las actually beon tho decline In
lato years bocuuso tho lukoa havo
boon properly restocked.

Want Tho Varieties
Hulnbow and Cutthroat trout uro

mo varieties nsKeil In tho tolo-gra- m

to Mr. Clnnton. Providing tho
unable to glvo tho necossary

aid this year tho plan or a private
hatchery Ton Mile will gono
ahoad with at otico.

KliKS NOTICK

Mombors and visiting Klks
to bo Wednesday night

lodgo. Nomination of ofricors, init-
iation and general business.

J. HILDKNHHAND
Kxalted Hulor

MTQATdI
JL wXiLX.fL I

At The Golden Rule
THURSDAY, FESUARY

We have a fine assortment of remnants of ov.uy kind or material in Silk, Wool

Cotton and Linen, Every Remnant a Bargain,
,

Some and see them, '

SPECIALS
i njij cm or cm nr n,i nuMrLtlUIUO vPliU IU ipitUU lIU VJIUVUd,

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

WHSTHltN

HNUUN,

restocking

VKSSKIj

Russian

150,-00- 0

$1,00 $1,50 60
$9,75 Wool 5.75
$6,85 Wool Skirts, 4.25
$5,75 Wool Dress Skirts, 3.25

Coats, 9.75
Suits, .'. 4.85

LADIES' WAISTS at and 65c

One lot Boys' Suits; many blue
Serge, at 35 to 50 per cent discount,

Be
Big Other Things,

sure and this Sale, Your go farther at

The Golden Rule
First National Bank Marshfield, Oregon,

Mi rlnbl UillJ vilaiuu iulvu 1

f.KltMANS MAICK fiAI.V ON

now
now
now
now

irow

Position IJvtcudH, Over a
Kmnt About I:iglit HiiikIicmI

ViihIh 1' ,v ,, ,

Mofj(l to Coon

V..T

to

on

liJ
Tlio capture of

, ,,,., tho llrst lino, hlch nosltlonu oxtcild
--. cvora frqnt of 80p yards west of VI- -

ir.yit was aimpiiuco nouuv ny mo war" '' "fclflcp.
, TIiq OormajJtnclcvas mndo nonr

tho westoru vd of tho Pronch front,
a. short, distance bolowj tiio
border In tha region wlit'ch has boon
tho scono of pronounced activity re-

cently. Vlmy Is two miles northoast
o? near which town tho (!or-niQl- is

hist 'mouth captuiod, uboif in
hi'iulrod yards of

If spare, Unlit
tho

Is

tho

out

- r-- :

I'KINO 01.11

In 17SO Is Now
hiIsmIoii

In Com

(Dr rre. lu Moi nr
Fob. . Danish Ball-lu- g

vessel that 129 old but
still In sound condition put Into

Hurtlopool recontly to dis-

charge cargo. Tho vossel, named Do
Tvondo Urodro, "Tho Two Urothors"
was built nt Mo.rstnl In 780. Ow-
ing to tho domand for ships or all
classes, tho Do Tvondo llrodo is au-in-

a brisk bualuess.

KMMINATK PHINTINd'

JIuglMi Coveiiiiiicut Will .Make a Dig
Savings

I III Amo ltl rriMi lo Co Jlrico In tills , rtVnnv .,.. n , ,.
-- ...... . , , . . . lWll'Vli f'UIJt WUIIIII1111I1L IIUH. .. Hiimiiiifr 11 wniiiii nn nnag 1 n rnn im '

Aovoniner. Coffeo wns a Hon-c..- .. . .
" , . . ' . In many uuartora rocard- -

1 .. '.iiiiiii 1.11 11 in M nil. nan , - .-
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good slzod

Kob,

i

poaj

lug tho useless expoiuLturo lu gov-- 1

crnnient printing, which now costs '

tho Drltlsh taxpayers $0,000,000 an-
nually. It Is pointed out that a groat
having can bo mndo by doing away
with certain unnocossary and unln-formativ-

bluobooks and reports,
Tlio material lu these reports like-

ly to or Intorost to a cortain class
could bo easily printed in rorm or
summaries, it is suggested. Thore
uro now tons upon tons of bluobooks,
for which thero is no cnll whatever,
fetorod In tho Houso Commons.

GREAT DAMAGE WAS
DONE IN PRUSSIA

Many Houses Mutt Ho Hebullt
t'liuho Devastation of Uus-hia- u

Invasion

will

He- -

(njr AtsofUte.l rri lo Coo najr Tlmti.

nKHLIN, Fob. 9. Tho oxtent or
tho by tho
Invasion Knst Prussia Is shown by
tho ract that no less than 34,000
dwelling houses must bo robullt, of
which 3.000 aro In cities, and

houses bo equipped with
furniture Tito has
erected a special commission, with

Houso
Dress
Dress

.1

Cnpturol

llofgjii'n

Nouvlllc,

LONDON,

Its headquarters at
which is charged with tho duty
fceelng that tho architecture of the!
new houses Is of a sort harmonizing
with their surroundings.

rime Want Ads Get Results.

Drosses,
Skirts,

....
$16,00
$15,00

Tin:

of

years

bo

of

of

dona
or

must

Koenlgsberg,
of

now

,:.

now

50c

TlniM.J

West

Big on' Boys' and Girls'
Coats,

Many
attend money

devastation

govornmont

dhri n r n 11 nnrwinn RiriHi Tn nnrn

TKMtfmAPH CONDITIONS TIIKIMO

AKK UKP)UTi:i) NOH.MAIj NOW

Local Westorn Union Offlio Korelves
Y

Iiifoi'iiiatlon to that Kffuft .

I'Voiii lleiidiniaiteiH

Tbo Murshflchl Western Union of-flo- o

has rorolvod the following notice
fioWDlvlBlon

"Tho Mexican govornmont adv!nos3
tlint.mcsniiKOB forloxlcu niro

119 long-

er Biibjuct to censorship and that
the lelcgrnph Horvlp lit tliat country

noy bnclc, to normul conditions."

1

$ .95

' T7

n n r

In

IH'TCII STKAMHU O.V llfft

I'liAH HKUVICIJ AimiVIM.

Is ut Hun Kraiiciiro and Inaugur(i
HusliiosH Willi llie

1- - ' ' Knst Indh".

nr ArnxlilM Prrn to Coo P) TlnM)

SAN FRANCISCO, Pel). 9.-- Tli

n.utch Htoumor Arakan, tlio lint

.'Dutt'h'vciisel4' lomrvo tliltix)iUi
regular sorvco, and which Imon-rate-

'il'1 now iriido with tills pert

from thd'HuBt 'liulles, was Inipt
tho wharf ' todlii',' having arrlrrf

from n.ithvm hiil ports of cill,

,For Sale'

Oth.

SALE,

Reductions

Reductions

Bldg.,

mmmt

Ift flL,lun nnuL urtiu

liHudiiuaiierHi..j.Mv,

''"jiiNYv

STOCK IIANCH Near Allegany, mostly bottom, good build-

ings, :io head cattle, toiim, fanning tools, riuo orchard, de-

lightful placo to live, llico $7.1(10. Tonus.

STOCK OH DAIUV HANCH Closo in, 20 cows, team, good
buildings, orchards, tools, 000 acres 05 of which is finest
bottom. Prlco 9111,00(1. Terms,

DAIUV UA.VCII Closo In, 5100 acres, 175 Is botlor, fine
liullilluss, (cam. Prlco Jji2l,00l. Tcnns.

DAIUV HANCH It. It. depot on place, close In, 1WO acres,
hair is richest bottom, fjn0 buildings, (both rail and wider
(rnusportntlon, 10 head Moclc, team. Price $.1:1,000. Splen-

did terms, with Interest ut flvo per cent.

HANCH Splendidly located, 1(100 loganberry vines
In full healing, flno orchard, flno buildings, 17 acres, $0,.
KOO. Terms.

DKVKI.OPKD COAL .MINI-O- (Ido water, flue coal uml
IoIh of It. Prlco way down. (

CIIICKK.V HANCH Closo In, 10 'acres, houso. Only $
CIIICKKN HANCH 1.1 acres, closo In, $!H) down and

? 1 a month.

THADK Wo luivc Norlli llend property nml raiichw
lo trade for North Dakota property. Come In and lines-tlgul- o.

Wo havo Ohhihnit.fi property to" trndo for Coos Hay city
or ranch property.

CITV PHOPKHTV North Hend or Marshfield. We Iiavo
it If you aro looking for bargains and locations.

INSUHANCK Wo carry n full lino of flro Insurance.

KOOS OREGON
D EVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK --

NORTH BEND, OREGON

GRAVEL'
We are now prepared to furnish. GRAVEL In ny quantltW

from pile In our yard or In carload lots, at following prlcei:

From pile on ground, J2.V6 per yard.
Canoad lots, taken from cars, 2.00 per Trd

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. C- -

Opposite Poa-Offlc- o. PUobo !

.


